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Abstroct Barresi & Moore assume an equjvalence between ontogenetic and erolutionary transformations of social understanding. Ttre irechanisms of er,olution allov fo.r novel structures to arise,"both through terminal a{difon an! throqgh the onset of novel pathways at time poin"ts that precede the end poinS-of ancestret pathwaw. Termiiral additio'n mav ry1 be the appmpriate model for the e6lution bf human oblectdire"tel imitation, intermodal equivalence, or tioint attention.
Some of the most fundamental qufstions we can ask about human nature cuc€rn the origins ofourupshakable belief in the unobservable life of the mind. Barresi & Mmre (B&M) offer a fascinatins theory of the ontogenetic and evolutionary history of the emerl gencc o[ intentional relations. Rather than r"..tittg to specific issues with which we agree or disagree, lrr" e*amirr" a'broad, concephral problem that-plagues notinly their particutar framework but also our ovm empirical research on the evotution and onto{ieny of theory of mind (e.g., Povinelli, in press). B&M outline both a developmental.progre-ssion oJ sociid undentanding in human infants and a similar kind of evolutionary -progression; among living qrecies (see B&M's Tabte I 
